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ABSTRACT 
 
Structure includes vertical (number of tree layers) and horizontal features. To study of forest structure in the 
Northern Zagros forest, Blake forest in Baneeh region, Kurdistan province in west of Iran was selected. In Blake 
forest 10 square sample plots one hectare (100×100 m) were selected and in each sample plot this information 
include: position of tree, kind of species, diameter at breast height (cm), height (m), crown height (m) and two 
diameters of crown were recorded. Vertical and horizontal of this forest showed in the one sample (50×50 m, 0.25 
hectare). To study of vertical structure study of distribution of tree and species in the height and diameter classes 
(height in three and diameter in the 5 cm classes). To analysis of horizontal structure (spatial pattern), used quadrat 
method, variance/mean ratio, Green and Morisata index.Data analyzing was done bySPSS16, SVS and Ecological 
Methodological software’s. results showed that the mean of  forest characteristics including DBH, height, crown 
height, andcrown area, canopy density and density, 28.5 (±4.5), 6.2 (± 0.9), 4.2 (±0.58), 7.1 (±1.01), 21.3 (±2.5) and 
301 (±9)were existed. Overall results showed Blake forest was two forest story and Quercus libani Oliv and 
Quercus infectoria Oliv were the most dominant woody plants and located in over story. DBH distribution graphs 
showed uneven aged stand and spatial pattern of this forest was uniform to random pattern. A traditional forest 
management practice in the Armardeh (Blake forest) has negative effect on the forest regeneration and increases the 
frequency of old trees.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Forests cover about 12 million ha in Iran, including 5 million ha in the mountainous Zagros region [11]. The main 
species in this region are Quercus spp. (oaks), Pistacia mutica (wild pistachio), Crategus spp. and Pyrusspp[12]. 
Most of the forests of Iran involve some kind of conventional ownership, either communal (by villages) or among 
families within villages. In the Zagros Mountains, especially in the northern areas, the territory of Kurdish people, 
this kind of conventional ownership and relationships between humans and nature are extremely strong [19]. 
Increasing population, low level of development and high dependence of local communities on forests for their 
primary livelihood needs, are the main reasons of this destruction [9 and19]. Traditional forest management is used 
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in Zagros for the collection of foliage (fodder) for domestic animal. Individual households manage their privately 
owned forests as unit. The owners of each section regulate tree growth by pruning the crowns using a method called 
 Harvesting is conducted solely by family members unless the family is small. Households with small .״coppicing ״
families receive help from the community. This assistance is called ״Gale״ (Gala on Kurdish language). In the 
Kurdistan province the oak tree is used for livestock feed, this tree include: Quercus infectoria, Q. libani and 
Q.libani leaves. These oaks are used as winter fodder. Forest management is conducted via ground and canopy level 
cutting of newly developed branches. Two traditional forest management practices in the Kurdistan province are 
used including one, pruning tree crowns and regulate yields (i.e. Armardeh or Blake Village pattern (figure 3)) that 
branch selection is based on lateral cutting of seedling growing in branches less than five cm thick, leaving on 
branch to grow then. The remaining branch will contain a higher concentration of nutrients, making it suitable for 
future as lumber[12]. The structure of forests has become an important factor in the analysis and management of 
forest ecosystems.  Stand structure can be defined as the species composition, size and spatial distribution of trees 
and other vegetation within a forest stand [13]. Vertical structure of a forest includes its differentiation into layers 
between the ground and the canopy [3]. The horizontal structure of a forest is composed of diameter size distribution 
of tree species considered individually or as a community [5]. Structure includes vertical (e.g. number of tree layers, 
understory vegetation) and horizontal features (e.g. spatial pattern of trees, gaps) as well as species richness 
[26].Vertical forest structure is an attribute of forests that is of interest to many disciplines and is consistently 
discussed in the Stocking (number of trees or basal area per unit area), reflects the spatial distribution of tree 
individuals within the forest and the distribution of different species in relation to one another [2]. Diameter size 
distributions are often used in management to manipulate forest stocking [5 and 7]. Stand structure is a key factor in 
the growth, function, and disturbance regimes of forests. Forest restoration, and management based on natural 
disturbance ecology, has highlighted the value of a clearer understanding of the role of structure in mediating key 
ecosystem processes. Traditional descriptions of stand structure have focused on stand-level collective attributes 
such as average tree size, density, and basal area. However, the horizontal and vertical heterogeneity of forest 
structure influences tree growth, plant species diversity, wildlife habitat, and fire behavior [13, 8, 17, 34 and 37].The 
diameter distribution has also an important role in different growth and yield study. Diameter distributions have also 
been used for analyzing the structure of forest, e.g., in relation to forest biodiversity [33].This several researches 
(forest structure) implemented in the Iran and Zagros forest in cloud:the study of structure and evolution process of 
Beech forests natural stands in north of Iran. The results showed that beech species was dominant with respect to 
height. Regarding high longevity of beech, discontinuous crown of tree, and this stand is old with two or three 
storied and it is far from the optimal, showing the beginning of regeneration phase and passing destruction while 
overlapping aggradation (increasing stage) and destruction stage [27]. Study of traditional forest management and its 
Application to encourage public participation for sustainable forest management in the northern Zagros Mountains 
of Kurdistan province and results showed that traditional forest management can offer sustained yield and can be 
prescribed for sustainable forest management in northern Zagros with some modifications[12].Studystructure of less 
degraded Oak forests in Illam province. Results show that, the stands are basically uneven-aged old forests among 
which Quercus persica with its vigorous existence outcrops as pure or original species of forest type 
[18].Investigated to determine spatial pattern of tree in the Zagros forests. He concluded that the trees were arranged 
in a clumped pattern[15].Investigated on heterogeneity of structure in mixed beech forest of Iran, The results 
showed that alder and maple combined with beech can indicate the primary stages of succession and in this state; 
ironwood and persimmon trees are mostly found in the middle story and understory. In this forest, trees diameter 
distributions are normal based on De Liocourt index [6].Study on structure of oriental beech (Fagus orientalis 
Lipsky) stand at optimal stage in north of Iran.  Results showed that the stand has a closed canopy cover and 
distribution of stem number per diameter class was more or less homogenous (Bell shape) with a semi even-aged 
structure. Using Ripley's K function, the distribution of trees within the stand was random[14].Study of spatial 
pattern Manna oak trees (QuercusbrantiiLindl.) in Bayangan forests of Kermanshah province, zagros forest. All of 
the applied indicators showed a clumped pattern for Quercusbrantii[31]. The aim of this research was Study of 
vertical and horizontal forest structure in Blake forest, Baneeh region, Kurdistan province, in Northern Zagros 
Forest (west of Iran).  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Site description 
The Zagros Mountains are divided into two parts of northern and southern. The northern Zagros is consisted of the 
growing site of Quercus infectoria Oliv and somewhat Q.libani Oliv and Q.persica J. & Sp. (Q.brantii Lindl.) can 
be observed. The northern Zagros is wetter and cooler than the southern one [19] 
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Figure 1. Distribution of four ecological zones of Iran 

 
This research was investigated in the Baneh region, northern Zagros forest, and western Iranian state of 
Kurdistan(Figure 2). Blake Village is located in west of Baneh city and 10 hectare of conventional territory of this 
village was selected. The Blake forests are located between 1280 and 1900 m a.s.l[16]. 
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Figure 2. Study site location in the Kurdistan Province, Zagros region, Western Iranian state of Iran. 

 

 
Figure 3.Traditional forest management practices in Blake forest (Armardeh Pattern).  

 
Analysis 
In this study 10square sample plots one hectare (100×100 m) were selected (Figure 4) and in every sample plot the 
position of tree, kind of species, diameter at breast height (cm), height (m), crown height (m) and two diameters of 
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crown were recorded. Vertical and horizontal of this forest showed in the one sample (50×50 m, 0.25 hectare). To 
study of vertical structure study of distribution of tree and species in the height and diameter classes (diameter in the 
5 cm classes). To analysis of horizontal structure (spatial pattern), used quadrat method by variance/mean ratio, 
Green and Morisata index.Data analyzing was done bySPSS16, SVS (Stand Visualization System) and Ecological 
Methodological software’s. 
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Figure 4: inventory method in this study (10 samples plot (100×100 m)) 

 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 
Tree distribution patterns vary among the species in different strata, and seed dispersal ability varies with tree height 
[21 and 22].Also, regeneration mechanisms depend on the vertical structure [4].Vertical forest structure is an 
attribute of forests that is of interest to many disciplines and is consistently discussed in the Context of ecosystem 
management. The vertical stratification of tree crowns is a forest attribute that influences both trees Growth and 
understory community structure [24]. 
 

Table 2.The mean of forests characteristics in the Blake forest 
 

forests characteristics mean Standard deviation 
Diameter at breast height (cm) 28.5 4.5 

Height (m) 6.2 0.9 
Crown height (m) 4.2 0.58 
Crown area (m2) 7.1 1.01 

Canopy density (%) 21.3 2.5 
Density (N/hectare) 301 9 

 
The results of the table 1 showed that the mean of  forest characteristics including DBH, height, crown height, 
andcrown area, canopy density and density, 28.5 (±4.5), 6.2 (± 0.9), 4.2 (±0.58), 7.1 (±1.01), 21.3 (±2.5) and 301 
(±9)were existed, respectively 
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Figure 5: frequency percentage of tree species in Blake forest 

 
Figure 5 showed thatfive tree species were found in the Blake forest and Quercus libani Oliv and Quercus infectoria 
Oliv were the most dominant woody plants in this area. 
 

Table 2: the mean of species height and forest story in Blake forest 
 

 Species  Species  composition (Percentage) Tree height (m) vertical structure 
Quercus libani Oliv. 69 6.21±1.11 over story1* 

Quercus infectoria Oliv. 23 7.12±1.31 over story1* 
Crataegus sp. 4.5 4.93±0.8 understory2* 
Acer MonspessulanumL. Subsp. cinerascens (Boiss) 2.2 4.5±0.60 understory2* 
Pyrus communis L 1.3 6.1±1.11 understory1* 

1* over story: tree height 5 to 9 meter2* understory: tree height less 5 meter 
 
Diameter distribution of trees with in the Blake forest is shown in figure 5;tree diameter distributions describe forest 
structure [25]. 

 
Figure 6.The number of trees in diameter classes in the Blake forests. 
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 The diameters of the trees in the study site were measured at the breast height and recorded in classes of 5 cm. We 
measured DBH of trees ranging from 2.5 to 70 cm in Blake forest, respectively. The DBH distribution graphs in the 
stands indicate an old uneven, aged stand. 

 
Figure 7.The number of trees in diameter classes in the Blake forests. 

 
Figure 7 showed that the 4 t0 9 meter height class has a maximum N/hectare and this forest has a two layer story. 
 

Table 3. The means of regeneration (N/hectare)in Blake forest 
 

 seed regeneration Coppice regeneration 
Number of regeneration (N/hectare) 22±±±±3.2 208±±±±21 

total 230±±±±19  

 
The results of table 3 showed that the estimated number of regeneration is as follows: mean seed regeneration equal 
to 22 and Coppice regeneration equal to 208 in Blake forest. 
 

Table 4.Spatial pattern of tree in the Blake forest. 
 

Quantity index Quantity of ϰ2 Spatial pattern Index of dispersion 
0.78 46.02 uniform to random variance /mean Ratio 

- 0.0002  - uniform to random Green 
0.984 45.416 uniform to random Morisata 

uniform to random pattern Spatial pattern 
 
Results showed all of the applied indicators showed a uniform to random pattern for Blake forest. 
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Figure 8. Stand visualization simulation of Blake forest (horizontal structure) 
 
Figure 8 indicate spatial pattern (horizontal structure) of Blake forest was uniform to random pattern  
Vertical structure plays an important role in forest ecosystems [10 and 30].  

Quercus infectoria Oliv Pyrus glabra Quercus libani Oliv Crataegus azarolus 

 
 

Figure 9. Stand visualization simulation of Blake forest (vertical structure) 
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results showed that Blake forest have to layers that Quercus infectoria and Quercus libani (average 6.21, 7.12 m 
height average) are in over story layer, and Crataegus azarolus and Acer cinerascens (4.93, 4.5 m height  
average)are in understory layer. 
 

 
 

Figure 10. Stand visualization simulation of Blake forest (vertical and horizontal structure) 
Figure 10 showed Blake forest have two story layers.  

 
As traditional forest management practices are rooted in the customary life of local communities, they would appear 
to have widespread social acceptance, are adapted to local conditions, and have the potential to solve one of the most 
important problems currently facing forest management in the Zagros region [12]. Structural changes that result in 
differences in the amount and distribution of leaf area and cover in stands affect stand functions such as 
photosynthesis and respiration  [35],  tree growth [1 and 32], and understory plant diversity[23]. In this forest five 
tree species were found and Quercus libani Oliv and Quercus infectoria Oliv were the most dominant woody plants 
in this area (Figure 4 and table 2). To study of vertical structure use the height species and SVS output. Results 
showed the Quercus libani Oliv and Quercus infectoria Oliv (average 6.21, 7.12 m height average) located in over 
story and has major effect in this forest. Crataegus azarolus and Acer cinerascens (4.93, 4.5 m height average) are 
in understory layer (Figure 9 and table 2).the overall results showed that Blake forest have two story layers. The 
mean of diameter at the breath high ranging from 2.5 to 70 cm in Blake forest, respectively. The DBH distribution 
graphs in the stands indicate an uneven-aged old stands (Figure 6). Hosseinzadeh et al, 2004 [18]indicated that DBH 
distribution graphs was uneven-aged old stand and our study emphasis this results.On the other hand, traditional 
forest management of Blake forest (Armardeh pattern) increases the frequency of old trees. These data showed that 
traditional forest management as practiced in Blake forest can regulate diameter distributions as uneven-aged old 
stands system and could not support forest regeneration. The major problem in Blake forest is lack of the 
regeneration (Haidari, 2011; [18]). Results showed that the estimated number of regeneration is as follows: mean 
seed regeneration equal to 22 and Coppice regeneration equal to 208 in Blake forest (table 3), this results emphasis 
that the major problem in Blake forest is lack of the regeneration. Results of this study showed Blake forest 
(Armaradeh Pattern) have negative effect on the forest and degradation of this forest. The emphasis of traditional 
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managers on coppice methods and their focus on certain desired species has caused the decline of non-productive 
species and loss of gene flow in harvested species (Ghazanfariet al, 2004, [12]). Spatial pattern information for 
individual trees is increasingly sought by forest managers and modelers as means to improve the spatial resolution 
and accuracy of forest models and management scenarios (Wulderet al, 2004; [36]). There are three basic spatial 
patterns as following: clumped, random and uniform (Mitchell, 2005). Applied indicators showed a uniform to 
random pattern for Blake forest (table 4 and figure 8). Safari et al, 2010 [31],  Heidari, 2006 [15] showed a clumped 
pattern for oak forest and in the front in our study in the Blake forest have a uniform to random pattern. Overall 
results showed Traditional forest management as practiced in Blake forest can regulate diameter distributions as 
uneven-aged old stands system and could not support forest regeneration. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Zagros forests have a highcharacteristic in society and economics. People in the Zagros regions are dependent to 
forest in order to grazing and providing forage [16]. Overall results showed Blake forest was two forest story and 
Quercus libani Oliv and Quercus infectoria Oliv were the most dominant woody plants and located in over story. 
DBH distribution graphs showed uneven aged stand and spatial pattern of this forest was uniform to random pattern. 
A traditional forest management practice in the Armardeh (Blake forest) has negative effect on the forest 
regeneration and increases the frequency of old trees.  
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